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WORLD CROP PROSPECTS

Eerlicr in thc rnonlh, the USDA relcesed projcctions for uorld grain production in 1987-88.

Production ofall corsc grains, cam, and wlrcatarc cxpcclcd !o dcclinc in thc ycs ahcad. Thc projectcd

dcclincs ara, howcvcr, conc€nts cd in a rclatively fcw arcas.

Cenc again prodrtion in the Unitcd Stalcs rcrhcd a rccord 275 milion tons in 1985 and thcn dcclfurcd

io 253 milion lons lhis Fst ycar duc !o acrcage reduction programs. A continuation ofthosc pmgrams

is cxpected to rcducc production to about 220 million tons in 1987. In contrasr, coarsc gra.in production
outsid€ of thc UniEd Statcs is projccted et 592 million ons, slighdy higher [un &is ycr's rccord 587
millbn !ons. If thcsc p'rojectioru matcrializc, prodrrtion outsi& of thc U.S. will bc 12 pcrc4nt lrrgrr
than 5 years ago, whilc production within thc U.S. will bc 12 pcrccnl lcss.

Fo( cffn, which is includ€d in thc corsc $ain frgues, U.S. prodrtion f6 1987 b trolct d at f 83
million rons, 13 pcrcant l6s lhan rhc 1986 havcsL hodEtion olltsidc thc U.S. is projcctod u 276
million rons.3 pcrcent larger thsn lhc 198687 harycst" Mo6t of thc incrcasc is expectcd in Argcntina.
ftc Soviet Union, snd China. Mode$ doclines arc cxpoctcd in Europc and in Brazil.

Thc 1987 U.S. whcar crcp is cxpoctcd b bc about thc samc sizc as thc 1986 crop. Ac&a8c is do*n,
but yield potential is b.rcr. If 57 million tons arc h8rvcsrc4 lhc 1987 crop will bc 25 pcrc.nt lcs than
rllc rccdd harvBt of l9El. Whcat prodmrion outsidc of lhc United Statrs is cxpactod to bc about 5
perccnt l€ss than this ycar's hancst At448 million tons, however, thc cro,p outside of thc U.S. will still
bc thc sccond larg?st cvcr harvcstcd.

Thc msFrity of dlc declinc in whcat prodrction ouBidc of thc Unit d Stat6 is expcctrd to bc in thc
Sovict Union. Thar crop is projetcd only 75 million ions-{own 17 million lons frorn last ycar, and

thc sccond smallBt cr@ of tllc docsdc. Thc cxpcctcd declhe rcflccts dvcrsc wcalhct condirioms this

spring. Thc Canadian whcat crop is cxpccted to rcach 25 million tons, about 6 million ons lcss than
fi6 r€cord crop of 1986. Production in westrm Eutopc is erpoctcd to increase by about 6 million ons.
That crop will bc second in size o thc hugc crop of l9&4.

At first glancc, 0lc projecad dcclirc of 50 million ons (4 p€rc€rt) in world wh€at and corsc Srain
production cxpoctcd in 1987-88 is cncouraging. Howcvcr, most of olc declinc rcsrlB from cxttnsivc
acreage reduction programs in the U.S. and adversc weathcr conditions in thc Soviet Union, Vcry li[le
rcduction in rcsponsc lolowdworld grain prices can be secn. As in thc U,S., subsidy programs continue
to insulate western Europcan produccrs from the cffccts of lower priccs. Other countrics, such as thc
Sovict Union and China, arc aggrcssivcly rying io incrcssc production b rcduce import rcqufuiments,
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Prodtrtion in thc Sovict Union is cxpcctcd to tamain at thc r€cord lcvcl of 1986, whilc ptodtrtim in
wBtcrn Europc. China. and Argcntina is expected to incrcasc. Slightly smaller crcps arc cxpcctcd in
Canada eastcm Europc, and Brazil.
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